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bstract

iCf/SiC composites with BN interface were prepared through isothermal–isobaric chemical vapour infiltration process. Room temperature mechan-
cal properties such as tensile, flexural, inter-laminar shear strength and fracture toughness (KIC) were studied for the composites. The tensile strength
f the SiCf/SiC composites with stabilised BN interface was almost 3.5 times higher than that of SiCf/SiC composites with un-stabilised BN inter-
hase. The fracture toughness is similarly enhanced to 23 MPa m1/2 by stabilisation treatment. Fibre push-through test results showed that the
nterfacial bond strength between fibre and matrix for the composite with un-stabilised BN interface was too strong (>48 MPa) and it has been

odified to a weaker bond (10 MPa) due to intermediate heat treatment. In the case of composite in which BN interface was subjected to thermal

reatment soon after the interface coating, the interfacial bond strength between fibre and matrix was relatively stronger (29 MPa) and facilitated
imited fibre pull-out.

2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Continuous fibre-reinforced ceramic matrix composites (CF-
MC) such as silicon carbide fibre reinforced silicon carbide
eramic matrix composites (SiCf/SiC) are prospective candi-
ates for high temperature aerospace applications.1–6 CF-CMC
re being developed for use in high temperature structural
pplications because of improved flaw tolerance, large work
f fracture and non-catastrophic failure, etc.7,8 They consist of
eramic fibre reinforcement (e.g. fibre tows or cloth layers of
arbon, silicon carbide, alumina, etc.) embedded in a ceramic
atrix (alumina, carbon, silicon carbide, boron carbide, etc.).
he most commonly used CF-CMCs are those comprising of

arbon or SiC-based fibre in a carbon or SiC matrix. Cf/C, Cf/SiC
nd SiCf/SiC composites are potential candidates for a variety
f applications in the aerospace field, including rocket nozzles,
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as turbine engines, heat shields and aircraft braking systems,
tc.

CF-CMC show a non-linear stress–strain behaviour
ttributable to various damage/structural fracture phenomena
hat occur on a microscopic scale, when fibre/matrix bonding
s properly tailored during the processing.2,9 Interfacial bond
trength is controlled through the use of a thin film of a compli-
nt material having low shear strength, which is applied on the
bre surface prior to matrix infiltration. Pyrolytic carbon (PyC)
nd boron nitride (BN) are the two widely reported interface
aterials.10–13 An alternative concept of multilayered inter-

aces such as (PyC–SiC)n or (BN–SiC)n have been developed
o improve the mechanical properties, stability and oxidation
esistance of SiCf/SiC composites.14–17 The key function of an
nterface material is to arrest and/or deflect the matrix micro
racks that develops under load around the fibre,10,6,18 to assist

he load transfer, and serve as a diffusion barrier layer.19 BN
nterface has several advantages over carbon interface as its
xidation starts at a reasonably higher temperature (800 ◦C)
ompared to carbon (400 ◦C). The formation of vitreous B2O3

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2010.12.018
mailto:audayk@yahoo.com
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y the oxidation of BN interface at high temperatures leads to
elf-healing properties.20,21

It is known from literature that BN interface obtained
rom BCl3–NH3 gas mixtures is often poorly crystallised
hen deposited at low temperatures and pressures (standard
VI conditions) and consequently it reacts with oxygen and
oisture.22–27 Despite this drawback, BN interface has been

sed in SiCf/SiC composites28–34 for many years, since it has
uperior oxidation resistance than PyC interface at comparable
emperatures of use (500–600 ◦C). The poor oxidation resistance
f BN above 600 ◦C and its moisture sensitivity are attributed to
he poorly crystallised nature of the deposited turbostratic BN
nterface layers.

Some studies have been therefore carried out on post-
eposition heat treatments at high temperatures ranging from
000 to 1700 ◦C26,35 to reduce the reactivity of the boron
itride with oxygen. The stability is obtained by decompos-
ng un-reacted species in the deposited BN interface and by
ncreasing the degree of crystallisation of BN. In the present
tudy, BN interface has been considered and SiCf/SiC compos-
tes have been prepared through CVI process with BN interface.
ost-deposition treatment had been done at 1200 ◦C soon after

he BN interface coating in one case and after 430 h of SiC
atrix infiltration in the other case. 1200 ◦C was selected as

ost deposition temperature, since the fibres start to degrade
t higher temperatures.36–38 The effect of an intermediate heat
reatment on the mechanical properties of composites have been
tudied.

. Experimental procedure

Three types of SiCf/SiC composites were prepared through
CVI process using ceramic grade Nicalon 8-Harness satin fab-
ic layers with [0◦/90◦] fibre orientation. First composite has
VI-derived BN interface (composite A), second composite has
VI-derived BN interface and the composite was subjected to

ntermediate heat treatment at 1200 ◦C in argon (Ar) atmosphere
or 5 h after 430 h of SiC matrix infiltration (composite B), and
he third composite with BN interface stabilised at 1200 ◦C in
r atmosphere for 5 h prior to SiC matrix infiltration (com-
osite C). In all the cases, the fibre preform were taken out of
he reactor after the BN coating, for exposing it to atmospheric
ir for 2 h to enhance the crystallinity of deposited BN at rela-
ively low temperature during stabilisation treatment.24 Layered
bre preform of dimension 250 mm × 220 mm × 5 mm was used
or the present study. The gaseous precursors used were 99%
ure boron tri-chloride (BCl3, Praxair, Belgium) and 99% pure
mmonia (NH3, Praxair, Belgium) for BN deposition and 99.8%
ure methyl tri-chlorosilane (MTS-CH3SiCl3 – Spectrochem,
umbai, India) and 99.999% pure hydrogen (Inox Air Prod-

cts, USA) for SiC infiltration. The BN interface was deposited
or 3 h on the fibre surface by the CVD reaction between BCl3
nd NH3 with mass flow rate ratio of 1:1 at l–2 mbar at 850 ◦C.

iC matrix was obtained by thermally cracking MTS vapour

n the presence of hydrogen as carrier/catalyst gas with mass
ow rate ratio of 1:16 (e.g. 1.24 l/min MTS and 20 l/min H2)
t 1–2 mbar pressure, between 950 and 980 ◦C. The compos-
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te laminates were densified up to 90% of theoretical density
TD) with frequent interruption of densification cycles for sur-
ace machining to enhance the infiltration rate. The schematic
epresentation of ICVI setup used for this study is shown in
ig. 1.

The density and porosity of SiCf/SiC composites were deter-
ined by Archimede’s method as per EN1389: 2003 standard

rocedure. The thin sections (cross-section) derived from all the
hree types of composites were polished down up to 1 �m fin-
sh using diamond suspensions and analysed the microstructure
sing field emission scanning electron microscopy – FESEM
Carl Zeiss, Supra 40 VP).

To evaluate the interfacial shear strength between the fibre
nd the matrix of the composites, single fibre push through test
as performed using a nanoindenter with nano-positioning sys-

em (Nanoindenter G200-MTS Nano Instruments) which has a
iamond indenter. Composite sample (cross section) of thick-
ess 1.5 mm was mounted on the epoxy which has a blind
ole of diameter ∼5 mm at the center to enable the fibres to
e pushed out. Then the samples are reduced to a final thick-
ess of ∼350 �m by mechanical polishing with mirror finish
sing diamond slurry. The schematic representation of the spec-
men preparation for single fibre push-through test is shown in
ig. 2. With the nano-positioning system with appropriate optics,

ndividual fibres are selected and load was applied at a rate of
0 �N/s, where the fibres bear the load at the beginning and then
lips through the matrix once the force balance between the fric-
ional force and applied force is achieved and then pushed out of
he matrix. As the fibre starts slipping, the indenter tip touches
he matrix and takes the maximum load which is followed by
he unloading cycle. The sequence of fibre push through test is
hown in Fig. 3. The force (F) at which the fibre starts slipping
s used to calculate the interfacial shear strength (τi) from the
ollowing Eq. (1).

i = F

2πrt
(1)

here τi is the interfacial shear strength (MPa), F is the force
t which the fibre starts to slip through the matrix (N), r is the
adius of the reinforced fibre (m), and t is the thickness of the
ample (m).

The dog-bone tensile test specimens (from all the three types
f composites) measuring 102 mm (length) and 22 mm (width)
ere prepared using water jet cutting machine (HWM-6025-
/2D, Waricut cutting systems, Germany) with a finished gauge
ection measuring 25 mm long, 6 mm wide and 4.5 mm thick.
fter machining, the SiCf/SiC composites were seal coated
ith SiC by ICVI method. All the cut surfaces were polished

nd the edges of the test specimens were chamfered. Tensile
trength was determined at room temperature using the univer-
al testing machine (5500J 7966, Instron, UK) at a strain rate of
.1 mm/min.

Flexural test specimens measuring 60 mm in length, 6 mm in

readth, and 4.5 mm in thickness were prepared from composite

and composite B through water jet cutting. The cut surfaces
nd edges of the samples were polished to get smooth edges.
oom temperature flexural strength was determined by 3-point
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the ICVI set

ending with span length of 40 mm using the universal testing

achine (Bi-01-138, Bangalore Integrated Systems Solutions,
angalore) according to ASTM C1341 standard.

All faces of bar specimens (60 mm length × 6 mm
idth × 4.5 mm thick) were polished down to 1 �m using dia-

w
b
d
t

Fig. 2. Schematic flow of specimen prepara
d for fabrication of SiCf/SiC composites.

ond slurry. A crack was created through thickness by cutting

ith 0.3 mm thick diamond wheel and then sharpened by num-
er of passes with a razor blade in conjunction with 0.25 �m
iamond suspension. The crack depth was measured using a
raveling microscope. These single-edge-notched beam (SENB)

tion for single fibre push-through test.
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Fig. 3. Schematic representation of sequence of fibre push through test using nano indentation: (a) fibre bearing the load, (b) fibre slipping through and (c) matrix
t
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posite C and its thickness (∼230 nm) is found to be higher than
the interface thickness in composite A and lesser than the inter-
face thickness in composite B. The fracture surface micrograph
aking load.

pecimens were loaded in 3-point bending configuration using
he universal testing machine (Bi-01-138, Bangalore Integrated
ystems Solutions) and their breaking loads were measured. The
IC values were determined using Eq. (2).39

IC =
(

3Pl

2bw3/2

) [
1.93 − 3.07

( a

w

)
+ 1.45

( a

w

)2

−25.07
( a

w

)3 + 25.8
( a

w

)4
]

(2)

here P, load; l, support span; b, thickness of the sample; w,
idth of the sample and a, crack depth.
Short bar specimens measuring 30 mm in length, 8 mm in

idth and 4 mm in thickness were prepared and inter-laminar
hear strength (ILSS) was determined as per ASTM (D 2344/D
344M) standard. Fracture surfaces of tensile strength tested
amples were also analysed using scanning electron micro-
cope (440i, Leo, U.K.) and field emission scanning electron
icroscopy – FESEM (Carl Zeiss, Supra 40 VP) to get the

vidence of fracture processes. In addition, carefully generated
racture surfaces of all the composites were studied by FESEM
o analyse the interface.

. Results and discussion

The density of all types of composites was found to be in the
ange 2.6–2.7 g/cc.

The SEM micrographs of the cross section of all the compos-
tes (composite A, composite B, and composite C) are shown in
ig. 4. In the case of composite A, the interface is not clearly
isible and it is very thin (∼100 nm). The interface might have
eacted with moisture and subsequently with the matrix causing
he strongest bond (>48 MPa) between the fibre and the matrix.
his is also reflected in the fracture surface micrograph shown

n Fig. 5a. Also, it is very clear from Fig. 5a that the interface has
eacted and not facilitated the fibre pull out. In the case of com-
osite B, interface is clearly seen and it is significantly thicker
∼400 nm) compared to composite A. It is also observed that the
nterface coating is relatively uniform and the fibre edges have
ndergone some brittle failure. The interface is constrained to a

arge extent after 430 h of SiC matrix infiltration and it resulted
n a porous interface and modified the strongest bond between
he fibre and the matrix to a weak bond to facilitate the fibre
e-bonding. The fracture surface micrograph obtained for com-

F
A

osite B as shown in Fig. 5b clearly shows the extensive fibre pull
ut and the pulled out fibre surface looks relatively smooth sup-
orting the moderate interfacial bond strength (10 MPa) between
he fibre and matrix. The interface region is seen clearly in com-
ig. 4. FESEM micrographs obtained for SiCf/SiC composites: (a) composite
, (b) composite B, and (c) composite C.
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Fig. 5. Scanning electron micrographs of fracture surfaces of SiCf/

btained for composite C as shown in Fig. 5c clearly shows
he limited fibre pull out and the pulled out fibre surface looks
ough supporting the strong interfacial bond strength between
he fibre and matrix. A carbon interlayer between the fibre and
nterface is also expected to be present in all the three types of
omposites due to thermal decomposition (during heating of the
reform) of sizing agent (poly-vinyl alcohol) present on the fibre
urface.

From the stress–displacement trend obtained from tensile
ests carried out on all the types of composites as seen in
ig. 6, the intermediate heat treatment given to composite B
as modified the interfacial bonding between the fibre and

atrix. Subsequently, the tensile strength was increased from

0 MPa (composite A) to 233 MPa and thereby changed the
rittle composite into a tough composite. Composite A showed
ery low tensile strength and failed in catastrophic and brit-

T
(
A
r

omposites: (a) composite A, (b) composite B and (c) composite C.

le manner due to the strongest bond between fibre–matrix
nd very thin interface. It has been reported that the BN
eposited at low temperature and low pressure changes to ammo-
ium borate hydrates as a result of reaction with moisture.25

his could have happened in the present case during load-
ng/unloading of composites into/from reactor when CVI cycles
re interrupted for surface machining, to open-up the pore clo-
ures in order to enhance the infiltration. The higher strength
bserved in the case of composite B is also due to the
igher interface thickness as already reported elsewhere.40–42

t was observed that the composite C has exhibited higher
ensile strength of 200 MPa with non-linear failure behaviour.

he matrix cracking stress was also higher for composite C
∼120 MPa). The percentage elongation obtained for composite
, composite B and composite C were 0.14%, 4.5% and 1.1%

espectively.
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Fig. 7. Scanning electron micrographs of tensile fracture surfaces of SiCf/SiC
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ig. 6. Typical stress versus displacement curve obtained during tensile testing
f SiCf/SiC composites: (a) composite A, (b) composite B and (c) composite C.

From the SEM micrograph shown in Fig. 7a, composite A
howed practically no fibre pull out thereby supporting the low
oughness obtained for these composites. It can be due to the for-

ation of strong interface bonding between the fibre-interface
nd interface-matrix because of the reaction with moisture. It
s very clear from the tensile test and fracture surface micro-
raph results shown in Fig. 6b and 7b that the intermediate
eat treatment has improved the crystallinity and stability of
N in the composite B to some extent and modified the bonding

trength between the interface and the matrix to a bond weak
nough to facilitate good fibre pullout. Medium fibre pull out
as seen for the composite C (Fig. 7c) and it is also supporting

he lower percentage elongation obtained for these composites.
t was observed that out of all these composites, composite B
as given better tensile properties. Hence, the composite B was
urther studied for properties such as interfacial shear strength,
exural strength, fracture toughness and ILSS and compared
ith composite A.
The indentation curves obtained from single fibre push

hrough tests carried out on composite A, composite B and com-
osite C are shown in Fig. 8. At first, indenter made inroads into
bre during process X (Fig. 8a–c). The gradient changes labeled
push through” in Fig. 8b and c indicates the initiation of inter-
acial debonding. This result is similar to the result reported
y Marshall and Evans.7 Crack between fibre and matrix propa-
ated and the fibre was elastically deformed and pushed through
uring the process Y. As the fibre slips through the matrix, inden-
er is subsequently touching the matrix and the matrix bears the
oad. Finally, the unloading process Z is seen. The interfacial
hear strength (τi) was calculated (10 MPa) for the composite
, is weak enough to facilitate the fracture processes in the
omposites. The fibres subjected to push through test and the
ignatures of fibre slipping (f) were also seen in the respec-
ive optical micrograph (Fig. 8b). In the case of composite A,

he fibre slipping was not observed indicating a strong bonding
etween the fibre and matrix (>48 MPa – calculated by taking
he maximum load in the indentation curve). The unloading pro-
ess Z was obtained without fibre slipping (process Y) because

(
t
t
i

omposites: (a) composite A showing minimal fibre pull out, (b) composite B
howing extensive fibre pull out and (c) composite C showing medium fibre pull
ut.

f the limitation in maximum load capacity of the nanoinden-
er. The fibres (f) subjected to push through test were shown
n Fig. 8a. The signatures of fibre slipping were not observed
n the respective optical micrograph (Fig. 8a). It is now con-
rmed that the intermediate heat treatment has modified the
ond strength. The interfacial shear strength (τi) obtained for
he composite C was 29 MPa indicating the strong bond between
bre and matrix. It also supports the tensile results and fracture
icrographs obtained for composite C (Figs. 5c, 6c and 7c). The
bres subjected to push through test and the signatures of fibre
lipping (f) were also seen in the respective optical micrograph
Fig. 8c).

From the flexural test results obtained on composites A and B

Fig. 9), the mechanical behaviour is linear elastic till the frac-
ure and the failure is sudden in the case of composite A. On
he other hand, the composite B exhibited a different mechan-
cal behaviour, which is initially linear elastic followed by a
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ig. 8. Indentation load versus displacement plot and optical micrograph obt
omposite B, and (c) composite C.

on-linear region reflecting matrix damage (Fig. 9). After reach-
ng the maximum load, the composite B is found to fail layer
y layer. From the above results we can conclude that the heat
reatment has improved the flexural strength of the composites
uite remarkably.

The fracture toughness calculated from Eq. (2) for the

omposite B is 23 MPa m1/2 which is about two times that
f composite A, and almost five times than that of typical
onolithic SiC. The fracture toughness differences between

omposite A and composite B could be attributed to the frac-

s
I
b
t

for SiCf/SiC composites after fibre push through test: (a) composite A, (b)

ure processes which are operating in composite B because of
he tailored interface. This is achieved mainly due to the inter-

ediate heat treatment which has stabilised the BN interface.
he load versus displacement curves obtained during KIC test

Fig. 10) is clearly demonstrating the higher fracture toughness
f composite B. The ILSS of composite B is 21 MPa which is

lightly higher than that of composite A (19 MPa) (Fig. 11). The
LSS needs to be improved and the layer by layer failure has to
e understood to tailor the composites for better ILSS proper-
ies. All the properties obtained for both composites A and B are
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Table 1
Typical properties of SiCf/SiC composites.

Sl. no. Properties Composite A Composite B

1. Density (g/cc) 2.6–2.7 2.6–2.7
2. Porosity (%) 10–12 10–12
3. Reinforcement Nicalon CG BD woven cloth, 8H satin Nicalon CG BD woven cloth, 8H satin
4. Fibre volume Vf (%) 40 40
5. Matrix Phase �-Phase with no co-deposition of C or Si �-Phase with no co-deposition of C or Si
6. Tensile strength (MPa) 70 233
7. Flexural strength (MPa) 142 285
8. Fracture toughness – K1C (MPa m1/2) 12 23
9. Interlaminar shear strength (MPa) 19 21
10. Percentage elongation 0.14% 4.5%
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ig. 10. Load versus displacement curves obtained during KIC test (3 point
ending of SENB composite specimens) for SiCf/SiC composites: (a) composite
and (b) composite B.
isted in Table 1. It is evident from Table 1 that the intermediate
eat treatment step introduced in the case of composite B has
airly improved the mechanical properties.

t
a
s
(

omposites: (a) composite A and (b) composite B.

. Conclusion

Intermediate heat treatment of SiCf/SiC laminates at 1200 ◦C
or 5 h in argon atmosphere improves the mechanical prop-
rties of the composites. A threefold increase in tensile
trength (233 MPa) and two fold increase in fracture toughness
23 MPa m1/2) is achieved by the intermediate heat treatment
iven after 430 h of SiC matrix infiltration. The superior
roperties obtained for the SiCf/SiC composites subjected to
ntermediate heat treatment are directly attributable to the
mprovement in the interface quality. It is concluded that the
nterfacial bond strength between fibre and matrix had been

odified to that of a weak bond (10 MPa) by the interme-
iate heat treatment and facilitated the fibre debonding and
ther fracture processes such as crack bridging and fibre pull
ut in the composites leading to better mechanical proper-
ies. SiCf/SiC composites with the BN interface subjected
o stabilisation heat treatment at 1200 ◦C for 5 h in argon
tmosphere prior to matrix infiltration showed intermediate ten-

ile strength (200 MPa) and lower percentage of elongation
1.1%).
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